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SUGGESTED FEATURES FOR' 81 LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR.

Generous Response to The Republic's Invitation to Its Readers to Sub-

mit Ideas as to How the Great Show Can Best

Figures,

Av Submarine Cars,

by

Water-Tig-ht Train Running at the Bottom of a Clear
Pool, Peopled With Salt-Wat- er Creatures.
To the Editor of The Republic.

I would suggest thit a lcnrr and comparatively narrow pool Ik rnrttructeil nd
salt water, so clear that oce could see for some dlstoBce Jf be-

neath
the pcol with every species of llvlnc things that exist n anlt wa-

ter. pecple have any conception of the peculiar nnd Interesting;
to be found .n the oceans.

of thin pool I would lay a track on which to run a, waler-t'li- t
much window space as possible.

would be Riven the sensation of rldlnc; on a twin lreath th
water, and at the .same time would bo learning of the peculiar arid

which live in the ocean. T. II. CAKMAC.

Steam-- filled with clear
Old-Ti- the surface.

1 would fill
boating, Electri-

cal

Few Inland
creatures that are

On the bottom
Effects. train, with as

Thus the peoplo
surface of the
Interesting things

St. Loula.

0
Gigantic Horse,

Classic and Historic.

To the Editor of The Republic
Why may not the feature of tho

jjW World's Fair be a sicantic
horse?

Tho district comprised within the
limits of the Louisiana Purchase is

the greatest horse-raisi- country of

the world. And the idea. Is classic,

in that it must soiggeet the historic
Greek horse carrylnc tho conquerors

into Troy.
Typical, appropriate, novel what

more would you have?
GEORGE SWEDE.

Omaha. Neb.

MJ

Early Settlers o J
and Actual Relics.
To tt Editor of The Republic.

will doubtless be many
THERE at the World's Fair of 1M1

to picture the wonderful
and development which a hundred

has brought about in the territory in-

cluded by the Louisiana Purchase.
I surcest that among suth exhibits be a

tenes which will bring powerfully to mind
the types or men n ho made the V. est.

boI mean that sculptured representations
nude of the types who have peopled tha
Seat West since It became Lntted States
territory, or even since it was known to a
unite man. and that these sculptured

literal as possible, picturing tha
"rapper." the "trader." the "miner" tha
earlr "settler." tha "statesman." and tha
type of womanhood, rather than eomethlng-

C5Kr such an exhibit as the above should
be one, consIsticK of actual relics, which
irould show the clothing worn by the mak-
ers of the West and the Implements used
br them In their work. This last exhibit
thculd. I think, represent the tools of house-
hold use as much as possible so that it
would help to rresont the realities of life,

MlcHAEIj MOKIARTV.
Ferguson. Mo.

T.lnnd of Mindanao
jA Peopled Natives.

mT

jt jt
o the Editor of The Republic.

t h World's Fair (trounds contains a
. - . ..AAA. A..A.A.A..A..SiE JiV VV w w "

Buildings to Be Cooled

By Keirjgeration.

To th Editor cf The Repiillc
a OnnM .unrest as nn attraction lor o

the World's Fair that the buildings

4 be cooled by some reingeraung- pro- -
ce, to render them more agree- -
able during the summer.

A intern of piping-- , through which
refrigerating fluid could circulate,
would attain the end.

1. D. RANSOM.
Tex.

Urge body of water, why not reproduce the
island cf MlnfianaJT

Let it show tue flora and fauna of the
Philippine Archipelago, and place thereon
at ieut M natives of those islands.

Let them live in exactly similar habitat-
ions to tnsfco at home and throw in a lot
cf llttl Iiotientots lor amusement. I don't
mean to make a midway show out of It.

Thousancs of people in the Louisiana Fur-chas- e,

who have relatives in the Philippines
and nho have read so much of that country,
would enjoy the feature, it would certainly
b north miles of travl. a. AUTIK.

ilertrln. Mo.

Utilize Mississippi
and River des Peres.
To ti Editsr of. The Republic

The Mississippi River Bhould be utilized to
fcrm cne of the greatest natural attractionsof the Worlds ialr.For nearly, a century it was the main ar-
tery of commerce and travel In the Louis-
iana Purchase and the Mississippi Valley.
ut.d it has been made famous in history and
iictloa Mark Twain's stories, for Instance.

There should be a liberal outlay to pro-
vide visitors with a comprehensive repre-
sentation cf the old river trade. A model
of tha palatial steamboats in use in the
ft. ties and sixties, when passenger business
ncsrishvd, should be built on an elaborate
scale.

This boat should carry passengers, to
Flasa Bluffs or some other point up or down

Hut's Twentieth Century Clearing Sal" Is
In full force, supplemented by the opening
Jf new muslin underwear, white goods,
household linens and embroideries, making
Bam big store, as usual, the grand center
of attraction for the buying public of St.
Loaij.

SPECIALTIES.

Afc wcoUbOtna as It .s delicious.

Jach , Baking
Fr ost Powder
Contains no Injurious acid; It Is I

ture. healthful and sure In mak
ing the flu;n food. Hi;a grade. I

pr;ee- -

POUND CAN 25c.

DEATHS.
AXHECSER-- On ThurwUy. January 1S0L. atfa p. a., after a llnuejlng Ulnen. Wllllaxn An-f-

aprd (1 ymrs 11 months and It day.
W0Td huibiod of Ftancea Anheuaer Intt Lange).
aaa our dr r&thtr.

Funeral Sunday. January . at 1:50 p. m.. from
family rMidence. No. 31 Lafayette, avenue.

San Francisco. CRi.. Cleveland and Cincinnati.
O, papers please copy.

,TOLKEItSON--S&turday- January 1. MM. tii'a. m, at the residence of hla --on. J. M.
"Aerion. 7 Walton aienue. aged 80 years 1
Jwiatha and u days. Bern at Zaneavllle. O.

interment at rialnneld. O.
rollowlcg papere pleaae copy: Kansas City.

.: Columbua. o.; Cosoctuo, O.; Zaneiville,
O, and Newcastle, ra.

jUtiiKAMP On January IS, tJOl, at 1 a. m..
ft Altaian Brothers' Hospital. Bernard IL Hett-ttta- jv

d 1 years, bcloted on of Mrs.
Jieephlae Bardenheler and brother of Mrs.

Kortiha and Mlia Matilda Heltkamp.
Funeral will take place from the Alexlan Broth-n-r

Hospital. Sunday, January SO. 1901. S p. m..
tltnce to Calvary OmaUry. FuncraJ private.
Plaata omit Sowers.

.JPKIIf-O-n January it, not. at 1 a. m.. Mary
rellet rf the late Richard LarkJL--u

rcneral win uke place from family realdence,
ieTapli road. St. Louis County, on Sunday.
JaEuary aa, at 1 p. a., to St. ColumbkUIe's
gni, these to Mount OUre Cemetery. Friends

' a??TA:'-- 2n Jnarr at. urn, at las p. ra.
Xuoeral win take place from the residence of
4r dauphtMr Mm IV.ul rtTI., v. ,r?4 k'Tal.

loa atrtet. on Sunday. January 29, at 2 p. m..
te St. Lawrence 0Tools Chsroh, thence to
Calvary Cemetery.

Sllipx Oa rrlday, January 18. ISM, at S
o'clock p. m.. Klliabetb Simon nee Zlmmert.

Mther of Mrs. Joan Hitter. Mrs. Elizabeth
-- Ter and Adam Slncn. aied M yean.

Tte funeral will take place Sunday. January
H at 2 o'clock p. m from the realdence of her
caxrhter. Mrs. John Bitter. No. ZXK Uaachester
aTenoe, thence to Bellefontain Cemetery.

Pot other Death. Xotlcea, ee Paso
SfrTO'of Part One.

Be Made Attractive.

!,
Electricity of Both
the Past and Present.

To tho Editor of The Republic.
I suggest a bulldlns In which

electricity In all Its forms and various
uses could be shown.

To show the great progress it
might be well to exhibit electricity as
made In the days of its first discov-
ery, and also the complicated ma-
chines now used In Its generation.

ELECTRICAL. WORKER.
St. Louis.

tho river, where hotel and res-
taurant accommodations, amusements of all
kinds and various attractions should bopro ided.

Illumination of tho rlor at night for
miles by nreworks and electricity would adda feature to the entertainment.

In thN connection the places along; the
river front of historic interest, such as the
point where Lacledo landed, the location of
ine Iirst blockhouse, and the like, should
be Indicated In nn nnnronrlnt manner.

If the Fair Is not located on the river. It
snouia be directly connected with it by
means of the River des Feres. This-strea-

mi-s- t eventually be widened and dyked
way not proviae a waterway to the river u
the Fair is located In the western part of
the city? Steam and naphtha launches
could carry passengers to the river and
make direct connection by water with tho
steamboat lirst mentioned.

H. S. TEYTOX.
Dubuque, la.

"Jefferson Boulevard" j

Straight to the Grounds. J
To the Editor of The Republic.

In .the matter of a suggestion for the
World's Fair In 1S03. would it not be well
for this city to cava one fine street leading
rrom the center of the downtown district
straight out to the grounds, to be vailed
Jefferson boulevard?

Thin boulevard should be wide, smoothly
paved, well lighted and attractive In eyway. II. R. IL

Double Belt Line
Underground Railway.

I offer this sugscstion, which I think Is
practical, and from a commercial standjotnt
would be remunerative.

Build a tunnel in the form of a double
belt or an eUht under the World's Fair
grounds, and run electric trains through
It. The double belt will make the trades
continuous. Electric trains will be essential,
for they do away with smoke and cinders.
The tunnel could likewise be illuminated
brilliantly with electric lamus.

Along the tunnel there should be built
underground statlcna under the principal
buildings and deportments of the Fair, and
after getting away from the center of the
grounds the trains could run through pic-
turesque infernos, grottos and visions of
heaven. At some point the trla could
emerge Into tho oxen air beside a river,
natural or artificial, deep In a ravine which
could not be reached by the public-I- t

seems to me that this railway would
be very attractive and of great utility.

Columbia. Mo. T. B. A.

Different Nations of o o
the World at a Glance. c
To the Editor of Th Republic.

I wish to thank Tha Republic for giving-th-
public a chance to mak-- j suggestions in

regard to individual ideas for tno World'a
Fair.

Remembering the miles of exhibits at
Chicago, and how tired I sot. I think a
building which would contain an cpltcme
or eacn nation, snowing oniy me inaustry,
art, etc.. in which that nation most excels
or for which It Is moit noted would enable
bnsy people anl ones of Ilmltei strength
to Ret a cursory view of the best of tho
world, and do nay with k much samri.es- -

and the feeling of roentai indirfuti.i'd ultrr
days of looking.

PROSPECTIVE VISITOR.
Jefferson City, Mo.

Methods of Punishment, j T

Ancient and Modern. o o
To the Editor of The Republic

As an exhibit at the Fair I sugxest a
Rogues' Gallery, supplemented with realis-
tic reproductions of the methods cf pun-
ishing- criminals In the different States. The
electrical chair, tho pillories, the whlppins
post and the , all of which are in
vogue now. couli. Inexpensively, be xhlb-lte- d.

together with, the ancient methods of
punishment.

A practical Illustration of the BcrtiUon
system of measurements would be an in-
teresting addition to sucn an exhibition.

Sioux City, la. C. M. S.

Development of o
Urban Transportation. j 3

To the Editor of The Republic
As perhaps more '.treet cars are manufac-

tured in Missouri than In any other SMtc.
would it rot be a Rood suggestion to have

P
Immortalize the
Missouri Mule.

To the Editor cf The Republic
The sun never goes down on Mis-

souri mules. As time sweeps on and
makes the new century old. mules
that la. Missouri, mules, only retain
their steady value.

Their sterling- - qualities are known
Internationally, and more are shipped
from this State than from any other
six. States combined.

Should the animals not be made
the feature of the live-stoc- k ex-

hibit?
And would It not be a good Idea to

show, outside of the live-sto- ex-

hibit, the Missouri mule at work-- in
the cotton, corn and wheat fields,

and in active army service In the
Philippines, South Africa and China?

A. L. FEAD.
Venice. III.

M
In ih. tmninortatlort hulldlnz. if one Le
built, an exhibit shoi.u,r the evolution of

facllitien in fct. Lojis cud
surrounding town-- .

This is ugjet..d ti mo Dy the ex.bit.lWn
at the Columbian Exposition at Chicago.
In lkSG. showing the evolution of tho e,

from the o.d. clumsy "John Bull"
engine to the modern, powerful, fast pas-
senger locomotive

In the same wa' I think an lntcrc-itlnr- . ex-

hibit could be mads at the coming World's
Fair, beginning with a reproduction of the
carriages of toe obi "bus line, operated in
th. flniM followv-- l by the boite car. the
old-sty- le cable car, the modern cable-trai- n,

the ele:trle cars, the modern
city electric street cars, and tho powerful,
heavy, large electric csr designed for Inter-urb- an

trafflc. ALBERT TOMPKINS.
Red Bud. III.

Newspaper From the
Mill to the Press--

To the Editor of The Republic
Many thousands of people are curious to

and turned out. and others are curious to I

become aouuainiea wiia tue iiiwch uy
which raw material Is manufactured Into
paper.

A large number of people, especially
those from the rural districts, have not the
ialnteit notion of how raw material is made

vy

IMP

EEPUBLIC: SUNDAY. JA1STUAKT 20. 1901.

Island of Min-

danao, Great
Athletic Carni-

val, Missouri

Mule at Work.
King Cotton.

Qvvv . 4-- $.... 3
Giant Bicycle

or Automobile.

To the Editor of The' Kcpul.lle.
ChicaRo had her, mammoth wheel.

rarls had her mammoth tower.
Now. let St. ljauln huo a mammoth
blocle or automobile.

Let it be of gigantic proportions.
If it i a bicycle. let It be immense.
If It Is auto., let the city of that
Western Empire take the cake. It
Is the thing. Adopt It.

M. L: WILLIAMS.
Arcadia. Fla.

Into paper and the steps in the develop-
ment of a newspaper.

I suggest that a paper mill be operated at
the VtorldV Fair so the visiters can ?ce
the paper marie; that a model newspaper
plant be established on the grounds In con-
nection with the paper mill, and a World's
Fair pjper printed in full view of the pub-
lic

Have the matter for the paper written,
edited, set up, stereotyped and printed iupresses such as aro ued bv the large ilally
papers, tu that the development can be
followed step by step.

Such a paper could be sold on the grounds
as n curlorlty If nothing , ami there
would be considerable revenue from Itthrough the advertising of the attractionson the grounds. G. L.

Library Building as a
Monument to Jefferson.
To the Editor of The Republic'

As the Exposition itself Is In celebration
of the Imistaca Purchase, the man w ho- - Is
responsible for that purchase should lie re-
membered In some suitable and permanentway. Thq city of St. Louis should erect ahandsome and Imposing- building for Its
Iubllc Library, and make of it a monumentto Thomas Jefferson. l. ILH.

Big International
Sport Carnival.
To the Editor of The Republic.

Would suggest an international sport car-
nival, something similar to the athletic
carnival held at Paris last summer, and on
the order of the events scheduled to taks

ep
Colossal Figure of
"Nothing Impossible."

To ths Editor cf The Republic
Suppose "the figure" of the

athletic-lookin- young man. which
has always represented the St. Louis
motto, "Nothing Impossible." be
erected of steel, in colossal size, say
about 00 feet In height. The eyes
to be represented by huge search O
lights; the whole figure to be out- -
lined with incandescent lights. On
the head, a flag pole, about 113 feet
in height, floating tho Stars and
Stripes. Size of flag. KxSO feet. 4

Inside of the figure four landings
reached by huge elevators.

On the first landing a miniature
reproduction of St. Louis In 1S03.

On the second, a restaurant, so ar- -
ranged as to givo a complete view of
the whole Fair Grounds. $

On tho third landing, a large re--
ceptlon-roo-

On the fourth nnd last the top of
the figure a bird's-ey- e view of the
Fair Grounds.

Would suggest that this colossal
figure be situated in center of Fair
Grounds. Respectfully, yours.

J. C. DEGET. 0
St. Louis.

IS

place at the Panamerican exhibition at
Buffalo next summer, although more elabo-
rate than either.

America leads the world In college ath-
letics. It would be a good Idea to get all
the big American schools, colleges and uni-
versities interested In a series of national
Held meets. The pick of collegiate athletesdeveloped at theso meets could then be sent
against the best they have in England, Ire-
land and Scotland and even Australia.

Swimming championships could also be
made a big feature. Where the Fair 19
held several big- artificial lakei will be a
necessity to beautify the grounds. The
swimming championships could be held
here.

The World's Fair should have a special
department of sport to promote all these
events and other features of an athletic anisporting nature that would have a tendency
to attract visitors to St. Louis. It. J. C.

Illustrated History
as a Souvenir.
To the Editor of The ItepuUIc

But few of the hundreds of thousand who
will visit our World's Fair have a knowl-
edge of tho history, resources and possibil-
ities of the Louisiana Purchase. I suggest
a descriptive souvenir, to be rrinted In bock
form, to contain photographic Illustrations
of the principal features of the Exposition,
ccmblned with a history of the advance-
ment In civilization during the last 1C0 years

New
1901 Model.

Membership
Weekly
entitles

Phonograph

EDISON
1003, --,,

AC COT" SJ MATIXCES

Admission to Parts of

O

ERAL

ODEON

LYM
Popular Prices, 8100, 75c, SOc, 25c. Wed. ti&u 25c and 3

& GO.'S GREAT BIG StNSAllONAL SUCCESS, .

to

"A a aud the come
New

liBuOtu

Joseph Arthur's Companion Play

thrill minute minutes
fast." York Herald.

V

100 TIMES

75 TIMES

25 TIMES

Ten Cars of Scenery.
Six Horses.
Flock of Sheep.

The

NIGHT,
January 28th.

4n
Modern King Cotton,
From Field to Loom.

To Ihf EJItor of T6e Kf public
I suggest tor a AVorld'a Fair at-

traction:
"King Cotton: From the tlehl to the

loom" the cotton field of y.

the cotton picker of to-d- and his
cabin not the- plantation homo of
before the war; the cotton gin. New
Orleans levee, loading steamboat;,
etc. N. J. It.

Shreveport. La.

of the States comprising the Louisiana Pur-
chase.

The purchaser of every ticket for admis-
sion to the Exposition grounds should be
presented with one of these souvenirs.

St. Louis. It. L. KNABB.

Make It Beautiful;
and Let It Be Seen.
(To the Eallttr of Tb Repu'-ille- .

I tusrest:
The modeling of the Fair as a ihcle.

Krcat picture, with harmonious coloring of
buildings, ample water and electrical ef
fects nnd "touches of nature" in the gen-e- n

ua uic of lawns and shrubbery.
The "showlnc" of this whole picture from

many courts and approaches.
Eaxe of access to all parts of ground? and

building by means of movable sidewalks,
elevators and open sedan chairs.

Opportunities t r comprehenrive birdseyo
views from an elevator tower built wholly
of steel and glass, and from elevated fide-walk- s.

C. L. V.
St. Louis.

Vaudeville Show on
Bailcon Stage.
To the Editor of The Republic.

A. cafe-clmta- nt pavilion and pleasure re-

sort In the clouds, made by connecting many
captive balloons by means of wire cables;
having a flooring and stage of aluminum:
all upheld by balloons; an elevator system
consUtlns of smaller balloons; the gas sup-
ply furnlfhed through a system of connect-
ing tubes: electrical illumination at night.

Kirkn ood. ilo. N. Y. TTHINGG.

Pictorial Story of the
Louisiana Purchase.
To tbe Editor of The Republic.

The trips of Cordova. DeSoto. Laclede.
Chouteau. Marquette and many others
would make attractive subjects for an art
gallery..

There are In existence many pictures
which deal with thee and kindred sub-
jects, which. If grouped together chrono-
logically, would make a pictorial story of
the Louisiana Purchase. No World' Fat'
has had a similar gallery. A prize for the
best picture having a bearing on historical
features of the Purchase would stimulate
artists to lively effort. M. PORIA- -

Musical Festival on
Gigantic Scale.
To the Editor of The Republic.

There are many amateur orchestras- nnd
unattached Instrument musicians In the city
and numerous ladles choral clubs, while the
membership of the singing societies of the
various nationalities numbers thousands. St.
Louis has eminent musical directors, com-
posers and promoters.

Why should they not organize for the pur-
pose of presenting on a gigantic some
of the unique and celdom rendered master-
pieces on certain dates of each month of the
Fair?

This is but the Idea In the rough. It could
be worked out and developed, perhaps, to
the point of producing operas, or at least
costumed chorus songs. And It should be
made a point to hnve on each programme a
composition by a St. Louisan.

If the Idea la to bo carried out rehearsals
should begin right now. as there is not by
any means overmuch time for preparation
for such an undertaking.

St. Louis. ARCHIBALD PREHM.

THOMAS A.

Phonograph Glub No. 2.
JOIN AT ONCE.

Fee
iocs bISI.OO for eleven weeks, which
yoa to ownership or the enure ouu.t

Delivered on Payment of $1,

TALKiNG'MACHINE CO.,

i" mkTWkwtiTKmmKmmWmWKMJiMiMTmrmMrmrwmimmwnK:
IMMMWHBHlMfnWMBKBMBSBMMBMB'TMHBBBHM-B,- y

(0th and Pine. 1 0-U- aV ai L

I
Olive Street Cor. 10th.

M
ATINEE

Whol3 of Balcony, 25c.

SUNDAY

Every Sunday Afternoon it 3:30.

the House 25c.

VS&. WHr?ALLEcY, 25c. GOOD SEfiTS, SST3U. 35 Genls,
THE VERY LATEST AND MOST UNIQUE OF FARCE COMEDIES,

"A DISTINGUISHED INTRUDER."
A STORY OF THE FADS, TALLACIES AND POSSIBLY FACTS OFTHEOSOPHY.

Sunday Matinee Xext "A Ride for- - Life," with Its great locomotive realism.

all

scale

IN NEW YORX.

IN BOSTON.

IN CHICAGO.

o

AMUSEMENTS.

PIC-MOND- AY

LIEBLER

Southern Scsnsry.

"Blue Jeans."

Hot a Dull
A Piay for Everybody,

The Vanderbilts liked it. Astors occupied
boxes and the gallery was always crowded.

Tha Be3t Company Evor Organized, Inc'udin
V.MLLIAM COUUTLEiail.
riIARI.ES AIU5E.
HANS ROIimtT.
P. ALC. ANDERSON".
JAMES LACKAYE.

lOO-PEOPLE-i- OO "Lost River" Quartette.

MONDAY

EDISON'S

Only$1.00.

THEATER,

THIS WEEK,

POPUUR COHGERTS

Hornsn?.

CHARLES FROHMAN'S COMEDIANS
IN THE GREAT SUCCESS. "SELF AND LADY."

BENEFIT "BUD" MANTZ, SgS-- u,.

CENTURY To-H'gh- t.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

POPULAR PRICES MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 25c and 50c.
Clinrlri Frobman I'rrienta Clyde Fllrh' Grent Amerlrmn Piny,

?i

EUCEN1E
TALIAFERRO.

ADA DWYER.
CHARLES and

and

WITH
AND A

The New Yorlc an Presented 130 Times
CUITEIUOX THEATER.

Superb

Next Sunday. January 17. ONE WEEK. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEES. and Ben Stern

BLANCHE
In the Great Imperial Spectacle

THAN
THE MOST GOROEOrs PRODUCTION TO THE Sale of Sfits next Thursday.

W

NEW HOME OF FOLLY-TW- O FROLICS DAILY.

OOmmonoine

4nA

VISIONS
DE ART...

ELLSLER

PRESENTING

VOOIL'S

THE DEVIL'S

The Latest Parisian
Sensation, Direct

the
Exposition, "Parse."

THAIS
MABEL

GREAT CAST.

nntlre

Joseph Brooks present

KNOWN STAGE.

'THE

QsJr

The

From Paris

MARY

DADE

Noxt Attraction TriJ BurloequorB.

WE HAVE
ALL

THIS

.

2.
Most All Car Lines la the

City Pass the
Prices:

25 25c
THE

Mi --4
Sunday Matinee Xcxt Itevival of Ilanlon Bros. "Le Voyage en Suisse."

riAim
KOYVS

FARCE.
FASTEST A T!

A OF AND MUSICAL AND TRIUMPH.

No in Get in Line for
Sunday Matinee Next 'The Dairy Farm." at our prices not a cent higher.

iHrv

HALM
Week of 21.

FIIHEiE"

Correct Historical Costumes.

I4ih
Locust
Streets,

EFFIE

Production,

WALSH

"MORE QUEEN."

matinoo To-Da- y.

cltorbooltor

HOLIDAyTJ

I
.SEASON....
RECORDS

BROKEN

MATINEE
TO-DA- Y

Door.
I5c,25c,35c,50:

TO-DA- Y AT 2.
Mfe'-fflfii- i 25c

CHINATOWN.

&eM ThSIXy SATURDAY-l- 1

KING OPIUM RING. Se$ns0aSly"!,li59tlc.Bj

KfcTIE ROQNEY (pMr.;) 4-SGH- RODE BROS

n illei
TRIP

CARNIVAL SURPRISES VAUDEVILLE

Positively Advance Prices. Seats.

$$
iJSIC

January Evenings

AT

ILUOiA Di LAIiiBi

Monday,

4

CASTLE SQa
GO.

at 8. Wed. and Sat. Mats, st 2.

Lioness of
the Piano.

Prices SOo and
Tidtti Salt at B.llaaa Ens.', HSOOIiteSt.

Donizetti's Immortal Grand Op.ra, With This Cre1 Ct:
I MIRO DELAMOTTA

Z LORD EDGAR OF RAVENSWOOD , JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN
a. WILLIAM MERTENS

SIR HENRY ASHTON i HARRY LUCKSTONE
SIR ARTHUR BUCKLAW CAiIT5f,Lf 5:255

u?ii & u&SSk
"OBMAN - - rADElAEA0NRWOODES
LUCY ASHTON. Sir H.nnr'. Slater. gIrIJd! ENON
ALICE. H.r Confidante RITA HARRINGTON

J Evenings. 2Cc to $l( Wed. Mat. 2Se.50c. Sat.MaL 25c. SOc. 75e. Do.ti, S3&.S5.
Z NEXT WEEK-JANUA- RY KY 2,

MBnKECn flMfl ciil 3CT Wh Slcwr. Sheetan. Pau'J.t HHU Corf. Clarke. Mertens. Ro. uoyle and
Elder-an-d MUsea Norwood. Itoinyson. Ludls. Uraham and Lambert.20 c4t&4 '041

TERESA GARRENO,
ODEON IriJctii. 28th.

PANDERS.
LAWTON.

Mghl

OPERA

The

$1.00.

Delamotta.

AUCTIONEERS.

A. A. SELKIRK SCO.,
AUCTSOWsnd STORAGE

It tular Ml crrry iator0ajr at wsrami andC1TI olTcrii. IV- - --K Ouutcau . &I inMr!0ncfs rprtU.ty. lTone llain SS31.
AT 900 CASS AVENUE.

AfCTIOX SALK OF

FIRE ENGINES,
Tuesday, January 29, 1901r

( mimn' mir at 12 o'clock (iooi), tve nillfcl, a' the factor- - of I J io ney Manu-- f-

'ur)..s; Compjiny. tno I2 four-whee- l.
'va-lon- . double-tan- k, chemical engines

v cuiiuiiion itrms, casn.
A. A. SELKUJK & CO..

AuctOneers.

1808-10-- 12 CHOUTEAU AVE,

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE

At or Ea!eroom. every Saturday morclns atJo ciork. In the? vceklr 3l9 we dispone ofIf mrns- - quamules of rumltute. Carrets. Stovd
a U itr m.M;ejnous kooJs ani articles. Our

I. central and tte attendance cf buyer
rry atiifctory.

A. A. SELKIRK & CO.
Auctioneers.

amusements"

GOLUMBIA
CU.ITIM'OVS VAUDCVILLC

Veek BegiDDijgTo-Horraw(Monda- j), Jan. 21

EZRA KEHDALL,
Qns!at. rietureju. Original Mcnoloeue Artist.

rttrrtOK n n--w Budget of Sonss. Sayings and
storie?. Thirty minutes of continuous laughter.

FREDERICK HfiLLEt.
& COLLIE FULLER,

rcpular Omiedr Duo. preientlnr a brilliant
arcttt rrom the pn of Kerbert Hall

Wins low.

GfiRON & HERBERT,
Acrobat and th Clown SIdrSplittlnc

omlme mnl Dexterous Gymnastic Feat

FISHER & CARROLL.
Original Irish Fusllrer. cf Vauderii:

llreadaid. ot Comedy Bullets.

JOSEPH AQELMANH.
cf Souf&'s Dand. th World's Famous Z

phone Virtuoso.

WARTEHBURG BROS..
Mxrrelous Fo"t JaKiIr A NotI and Entertala

Ing European Specialty.

GRSHT & GRAMT.
Of the Blickville Four Hundred A Brfct and

rieaslns Darhtown Dlrerti-emen- t,

LA PAGE SISTERS.
Slnglcr and Dancing Comedienne UshtnlnslBc

Costume Changes.

JOHN STARR.
Clever Juggler and Equilibrist.

HOWARD TRIO,
Character Comedians. Singers and Dancers.

LIZZIE McXEEVER.
Offering a new repertoire of Popular Sons.

TOM DOYLE,
The World's Greatest Trick Reel Dancer.

THE KINODROIAEe
Views of Travel and New Comic Scenes

15c 25c 30c.
Orchestra Chairs (reserved In advance). Mo.

Friday Etc. Feb. 1: SaturdayODEON Wat Teb. S: Saturday ETt,
Feb. 2; bucday ETe.. Feb. 8.

DEIdi.area. Strauss,VIKX.NA IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA.
Fonr Grand Popular Coneerta.

Ticket c J1.C0 end Jlto). Dozes .

Ticket sale Jiondar. Jan. 3.Dalunma's.U0OOllra

ST. IiOTJIS
CHORAL-SYMPHO- SOCIETY,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 24.
8:15 P. M&t THE ODEON.

Grand Artist Goncirt!
Soloist, Mr. Emst ion Dohnanyi, Pianist.

Parquet. 11.50; Balcony, first two rows.
tt.00; remainder, 75c Tickets at Bollmas's.

OLYMPIC. Monday, Feb. 4
The Daw & Eriaagtr Cotnedj Co. prssHfiag

ROGERS BROS. IN

CENTRAL PARK.
GUS and MAX ROGERS, and 75 Oilers.

Seats on Sale Thursday, January 31.

KUNKEL
Concert every Wed. NlxhU Gran-- l & Franklin At.a 44M Pliann Glren Awar at each Concert.

Your lucky tar ay come and get a PIANO.
Icki ts 2c. at Knrtxeborn's. Cth. opp. Barr'a.

GERMAN THEATER-OLYM- PIC

Melnemann & tVelb. manaen. Sunday. Jaa-tla- ry

20. r)l. benefit, MAROAnETHB KEV-1IAN-N

and appearance of Mr. ADOLPH HELVE
and the entire Stock Cumpany. tn the areat
Comedy dracia. "PHII.IPPINB 'WElEn," la
five act?, by Oscar von Redwiti.

Reaerted wats and doien V and t. oa
rale at box office. Olympic Theater.

. WINTER RESORTS.
lS0GOLF, IICrvTI.NG. F1SIIIXG.

FLORIDA GVLF COAST HOTEL
TLANT SYSTElf.

Excellent Golf Cour'f. irith Turf pattlnr; treena
and tics connected lth hotels.

Irofctncls In chaise.
TAMPA UAY ltOTEU TAMPA. FXA.

A. E. tn-'- Manager. Open Jan. 15th.

IiOTEt. REIAEVIKW. Reliealr. on the Half. Fla.
J. F. Champlln. Xatiazer. Open Jan. lUtt.

EEMINCLJ-- ; HOTEL. Winter Park. Fla.
Ed. R. Lreaee ami Prop. Open Jan. 15th.
OCA LA HOUSE. Ocata. Fla.

P P. Urowii. ilarager. Open Jan. Uth.
HOTEL KISSIMJtEE. , Now Open.

Klsatmmec. Fla I

THE INN. i X IL aiurdrck.
I'ort Tampa. Fla. I Manager.

Circular", etc.. at Republic Bareait Republic
tulldinr. St. Louie.

Relieves Kidney,
ci ciaaocr:
ucuties st once.

Curcc In
48Hoursa8S

URIKART
DTSCHAGS!
EnhCrv V'jit bear, the fJUraazetV IHJIi

Bew.ro of Be emrarerfetn. X. Jrrir.wiwiw.wyafW.' if
1

-- l

- ra -- '., "i-- - "VeJ . - tVf4t ' ' - : y?- Jfc-- .a,, j,- -


